Consecration to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
O Admirable Mother of God, most glorious Queen of the world,
in deepest reverence we cast ourselves before Thy Throne at
the right Hand of Thy Son Jesus Christ, in order to present our
homage to Thee, and through Thee to Thy Divine Son.
In the presence of the whole Court of Heaven and before the
whole world, we proclaim loudly and solemnly that Jesus Christ,
Thy Son, is true God and true man, Lord and King of all creation.
To Him we present our loving homage.
But all the Angels and mankind are destined by God to belong
also to Thee and to serve Thee. Of our own free will and with
fervent love we will elect Thee as our Queen, surrendering and
consecrating to Thy Heart, without reserve, all that we are, and
all that we have.
Therefore I as (parish priest, superior, etc) confess and proclaim
Thee today anew and forever as true Queen of (our parish,
convent, etc).
I deliver, give and consecrate without reserve to Thy Heart our
(parish, convent etc) with all that pertains thereto: myself, all
those entrusted to my care and all possessions, as far as my
power extends. Be Thou our Queen! Behold, all is Thine, in
order to belong through Thee entirely to the Heart of Thy Son,
Our King Jesus Christ. Graciously accept our promise of entire
service and dispose of everything according to Thy most holy
pleasure, so that through Thy mediation the Heart of our GodKing Jesus Christ may reign over us more and more. We will be
faithful in Thy service, and in order not to waver in our fidelity,
we will renew this solemn surrender every year.
Descend anew from heavenly heights and take possession of
Thy dominion. With holy joy we bid Thee welcome, as Our
Queen. We are all Thine, O Mary! And Thine we wish to be.
Amen.

